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Thank you for the petition submitted on the change.org wobsite.
Transport for London (TfL) supports the principle of iraproving connectivity bctwe€n llrdftaln Forest and Stratford.

Reinstating the IIaII Farm Curve is one pcssible means to achieve thh by rcintoducing servioeo from Chingford to
Stratford. However, platform capacrty at Struford makes this option difficuh and expensive in practice. Therr is limited
spce for the cons&uction of additional platforms at Stotford and ttrese would cost in lhe rcgion off4fi)m due to
acquisition of non*railway land and tlte need to bridge over existing rail infrasuuctue to reacfi the site.

The ncnr Stratford to Angel Road (STAR) servicg from the Meridian Water development at Angel Road via Tottenham
Halg will uso up all remaining platform capacity at Strdord station. frce introduce4 SThR services will provide a
convenient alterndive routB for anstomers tavelling behreen Walthamstow Connal md Statford, via a change at
Tottenham Hale.

Customers who previously travelled by bus betwecn the Chingford / Walthamstow Cental areas and Stradord can also

alrcady bcttcfit from a redrrced joumey time by rail via the ltackney tnterchange- This connecthn between Hackney Dovms
and ttac*nry C-entral stdions, which operTed last year, has irrproved connectivity between the London Overground

Chingford bmnch and Stratford, a journey which now takes just 30 minutes. By comparisoq a bus joumey Mrrm
Walthamstow Cemtral and Statford cunently takes up to 50 miuutes.

Otlrerrail improvanents already iffioduced or in progrsss that will benefitthe \traltham Forest area ioelude:

. On the London Overground route between Chingford and Liverpool Sree! new higher capacity fains will stat to bc
innoduced from late 201t.
. On London Underground all Victoria line traiae now call st Waltharnstow Central. The line operates 34 trains per hour
during peak houn which is the highest in the UK. This is an incrme on the previous timstable wh€r€ a numhr of hains
started and terrninatod d Seven Sisters. Funre upgrades may increasc the scryice Aequenry firther to 36 trains per how.
. New Elizabeth line services tn/from Abbey Wood in December 20lS will improve connectivity and reducejourney times

betrvee,n the Chingford route and Cenry Wharf through a new interclrange at Liverpool Stseet

Any additional fiain services on the Chingford branch via Hall Farm Curve wouid have an adverse impact on level crossing

closure timm at Highanrs ParL, and on taffrc congestion in the wider rea

Unforurnately, Tfi, has no fimding for the reinstatement of Hall Farm Curve, and Network Rail has not included the scheme ,
in its ehoices for funding for the next financial setrlemoirt period.

Yorns sincerely

Pnblic Liaison
Greater London
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